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INTRODUCTION
This investigation was undertaken on the suggestion
of Dr. R. W. Thatcher. Dr. Thatcher was vitally inter-
ested in plant nutrition end was working on the role of
copper and zinc as catalytic factors in the hydrogen ex-
change or glutsthione-ascorblc acid type of reactions in
plents.
The glutathione content of the foliage of various
horticultural plants had been measured in this laboratory
during the summer months by R. P. Lovejoy. From the re-
sults obtained in that investigation it was evident that
the glutathione content varied with the stage of growth
of the various plants and with the sesson. The purpose
of the present investigation was to determine the gluta-
thione content of similar tissues while they were in the
dormant state and just after dormancy had been broken.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
A. Isolation of Glutathione
In 1838 de Rey-Pailhade (l) first suggested the ex-
istence of & compound containing a very labile hydrogen
atom and which plays an important role in cell respira-
tory processes. This purely hypothetical substance he
called "Phllothione". It possessed the property of re-
ducing sulfur to hydrogen sulfide. Other investigators
working along the same lines a few years later concluded
that the labile hydrogen was contained in sulfhydryl
groups, since tissues containing this hypothetical sub-
stance gave positive nitroprusside reactions. No sub-
stance containing the sulfhydryl group had actually been
isolated from the tissues which gave the nitroprusside
test.
In 1921 Hopkins (2) isolated a compound from yeast
which he believed to be the "Philothione" of de Rey-Pail-
hade. It gave a strong nitroprusside reaction and con-
tained a sulfhydryl. A study of this compound showed that
it was a dipeptide, composed of glutamic acid and cysteine.
Hopkins gave it the name "'Glutathione".
8B. Structure of Glutathione
Stewart and Tunnicliffe (?) In the same laboratory,
synthesized dipeptide of glutamic acid and cysteine.
The properties of this compound compered with those of
glutathione seemed to confirm Hopkins* belief that gluta-
thione was a dipeptide.
A few years later Hunter and Eagles (4) in isolating
glutathione from blood obtained a product which did not
agree with Hopkins* product. They suggested that gluta-
thione was a tripeptlde and that the third amino acid
might be serine.
Johnson and Voegtlin (5) prepared glutathione from
yeast and subjected it to careful analysis. Their re-
sults were slightly low for sulfur and high for nitrogen
based on glutamyl-cysteine. However, they believed that
their results were close enough to confirm the structure
as glutamyl-cysteine and to disprove the idea of Hunter
and Eagles that glutathione was a tripeptide.
In 1929 Benedict and Newton (6) obtained several sam-
ples ol"'glutathione from sheep's blood end found that their
analyses of the product agreed with the report of Hunter
and Eagles (4). They too obtained a low percentage of
sulfur and a high percentage of nitrogen and decided that
the constitution of glutathione as determined by Hopkins (2)
was either incorrect or that impurities were carried down
with the glutathione- in spite of many recrystallizatlons
from absolute alcohol and ether.
Hopkins (7) in a thorough reinvestigation in 1929,
confirmed the belief that glutathione was a tripeptide
but discovered that the third amino acid was not serine
but glycine.
Kendall, McKenzie and Meson (3), working independently
of Hopkins, published almost simultaneously with hira re-
sults which supported Hopkins* most recent discovery. They
suggested the formula glutamyl-glycine-cysteine. Subse-
quent work by Kendall, Mason and McKenzie (9,10) and Nicho-
let (11) has shown that the most likely formula for the
tripeptide is glutamyl cystelnyl glycine:
COOH
I
CHa
I
CHa SH
' I
H-C-NH, CHa
» I0=C—NH . CH-C0.NH.CH a .C00H
Although this structural formula may not be exactly correct,
there is more experimental evidence in favor of the above
structure than for any other structure suggested for this
compound.
Glutathione has not been synthesized in the laboratory
to date. Abderhalden and Geidel (12), while working with
5glutathione derivatives, made three different attempts to
synthesize a polypeptide containing cysteine but were not
successful.
Glutathione is a white crystalline; substance with a
molecular weight of 307. Hopkins (7) reports that it melts
sharply at 190°C. (uncorrected) with decomposition. Kend-
all, McKenzie and Mason (8) give the melting point as 190°C-
192?C. The melting point of the samples prepared in this
laboratory was 189°C. (uncorrected).
According to Bernal (13) the crystals are prisms or
plates bounded by many narrow faces and have a density of
1.5. When pure, glutathione is non-hydroscopic. It is
soluble one part in ten of water at 0WC. but easily solu-
ble in warm water. It is insoluble in absolute ethyl al-
cohol and other ordinary organic solvents. Its isoelectric
point occurs at a pH of 2.85.
When boiled in water for 50 hours glutamic acid splits
off, forming pyrrolidone carboxylic acid (7).
£j—Physical Properties
H00C HC-C00H 0
HgC — CH-g
«C Hc!-C00H
I
H
Glutamic acid Pyrrolidone cerboxylic
acid
The cysteine-glycine fraction forms a diketoplpera-
*ine.
Glycine HHH-CHaCOOH HN-CH.-C-O
Cysteine HOOC-CH-NH8-CH,-SH 0=C~CH - NH-CH,-6H
a diketopiperazine
On acid hydrolysis glutathione splits into its three
separate amino acids.
(1) StabHUV
Impure preparations of glutathione are not very stable.
They are easily oxidized by atmospheric oxygen to the di-
sulfide form at a pH of 7 or higher.
4G£H+0S — RGSSG+£HsO
Whenever GSH is used in this text it refers to re-
duced glutathione; GSSG refers to oxidized glutathione or
the disulfide form.
Glutathione solutions are not oxidized in acid solu-
tion. The velocity of oxidation is greatest at a pB of 7.4.
{2) Ox^dflUcm C?,tfilysjp
If a solution of an iron salt is added to a solution
7of impure GSH at a pH of 7.6, oxygen absorption of the
solution is acoelerated (15). The total amount of oxygen
taken up corresponds to the above equation. If the impure
glutathione is recrystallized several times from raetal-free
water the addition of iron salts has no effect whatsoever.
If an impure solution is shaken with kaolin the metais
present in the solution ere absorbed and the filtrate Is
metal free. The filtrate does not tske up oxygen. Upon
the addition of ferrous ion to the filtrate the rate of
oxidation is very rapid. This experimental evidence indi-
cates that the rate of oxygen absorption, although cataly-
sed by iron, is influenced to a greater extent by another
substance without which there is no oxygen absorption.
This third substance, according to Sfeldrum and Dison (14) ,
is a substance capable of forming an activating complex
with iron. The nature of the substance Is not known.
Cysteine has a similar effect but there is evidence to
prove that cysteine is not this third substance.
Voegtlin, Johnson and Bosenthal (15) determined the
catalytic action of many metals and non-metals. They found
that pure preparations of glutathione did not exhibit any
increase in the rate of oxygen absorption when FeSQ4 . (NH4 ) tS0 4
was added to the solution. If the solution were boiled
and then the iron salt added tne oxygen uptake was rapid.
The explanation for this is the decomposition of gluta-
thione on boiling and the formation of a complex which
8is cetalytlcally active in the presence of Fe++. Copper,
among other substances was found to be a catalyst in pure
unboiled glutathione solutions of physiological pH. Salts
of mercury, zinc, cadmium, bismuth and tin were found to
have an inhibiting effect on glutathione oxidation. Iron,
manganese, antimony and platinum were without effect.
(S) Some Reactions
Glutathione reacts in a manner similar to any other
sulfhydryl-containing compound. Iodine reacts with the SH
group according to the equation
2GSH + I, =» GSSG 2HI.
With sulfur, GSH reacts as follows:
2GSH + S GSSG HtS.
With sodium nitroprusside (NeaFe(CN) gHO) GSH gives a purple
color in faintly alkaline solution.
D. Role in Physiological Oxidations
Glutathione acts as a very important intermediary in
the oxidation-reduction reactions occurring in living tis-
sues. It acts both as a hydrogen acceptor and donator.
9SGSH + 0, 5* G8S0 H20 a
In the above reaction it activates two atoms of hydrogen
which react with molecular oxygen forming hydrogen per-
oxide. Proof of the formation of BgOj is given by 8.
Thurlow (16) . The HaQ t is decomposed by the enzyme per-
oxidase with the production of activated oxygen and water.
H,0, P«ro»ld»aS .H.O + 0
The activated oxygen is now free to take part in cell oxi-
dations. The GSSO formed is an hydrogen acceptor* it re-
moves hydrogen from cell constituents, thereby assisting
in the oxidation reactions in a second manner.
G6SG H, » 2G8H
E. Significance in Animal Physiology
Practically sll animal tissue contains some gluta-
thione. It is present in greatest amount, however, in
glandular tissues. In order of descending concentration
of GSH, the tissues may be arranged as follows* Adrenals,
liver, spleen, small intestine, kidney, testes, stomach,
lung, heart, skeletal muscles and blood (17).
Binet and /rneudet (18) report a higher GSH content
in young organisms than in adults. They suggest that G8H
may influence cell division. This suggestion is supported
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by Hammett and Smith (19) who out off the feet of several
hermit crabs and placed the crabs in sea water. To the
water of one group of crabs a sulfhydryl containing com-
pound was added. Another group was kept in plain sea
water as a check. The SH group caused accelerated regen-
eration of the feet as compared with the controls.
Chalkley and Soegtlin (20) deprived amoebas of food
(under survival conditions) and lamersed them in saline
solution. The solution was made .00005M. to glutathione
and cell division was initiated. However, cell division
in amoebas is dependent upon the size of the nucleus and
vacuoles. The GSH penetrated the cell walls and increased
the volume of the nucleus causing mitosis to begin. Haa-
cnett (21), working alone, showed that the sulfhydryl group
causes cell division of the epithelial cells of the skin
of mice. He states that the SH group is the essential
natural stimulus to cell division and the rate of cell
division is essentially determined by a chemical equilib-
rium in which the SH group is the key group.
The GSH content of various tissues and organs of
normal and pathological subjects has been investigated by
aiany workers with fairly consistent results. The few in-
consistencies are due no doubt to the different methods
employed in determining the glutathione.
Wachholder and Quensel (£2) state that the GSH con-
tent of various muscles of frog, bird, rabbit, cat, and
man are proportional to the working capacity of these
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muscles. In the new born rabbit the GSH content of dif-
ferent muscles was the same. During the second week of
life the differentiation characteristic of adults occurred.
However, the GSH content is not influenced by the amount of
work that is done but by the capacity to do work. Exercised
muscle has no more glutathione than the same type of muscle
which did not receive exercise (P3)
.
Hammett (£4) sums up the function of glutathione by
considering the role of the individual amino acids. Cys-
teine, because of its SH group, accelerates cell multipli-
cation. Glycine favors regeneration. No other aaiino acid
does this specifically. This suggests that glycine is con-
cerned in protein reconstitution which is essential for
regeneration. Glutamic acid definitely favors the process
of differentiation and consequent organization of cells.
No other amino acid yields like effect to like degree.
Glutamic acid is an outstanding and specific influence
upon developmental growth, acceleration of differentiation
and consequent organization.
The reason that glutathione is so widely distributed
may be explained by the fact that it contains these three
amino acids. Where the processes of cell division, pro-
tein reconstruction and differentiation occur we find
glutathione. Since these three processes occur in all
animal tissues we have the explanation of the presence of
glutathione in all animal tissue.
Glutathione has other functions besides tho3e pointed
out above. It acts as an activator in several enzyme
systems, the best known being the formation of lactic
acid from methyl glyoxal by glyoxalase in red blood cells,
where it acts as a co-enzyme (25).
(1) Site of Formal nn
Since the adrenal glands contain more GBH than any
other tissue, Binet was led to believe that these glands
are the site of formation of the tripeptide. To prove
this point blood containing glutamic acid and cysteine
was perfused through these glands. The perfusate and tis-
sues of the adrenals both showed a marked increase in GSH
content. Although in this case the tripeptide had been
synthesized in the glands, it does not prove that the
adrenals are the normal and only place where GSH is syn-
thesized. Itter, Orent and McCollum (26) have shown this
by pointing out that activation or removal of the adrenals
failed to influence the GSH level of the blood. As a re-
sult of this investigation the site of formation of gluta-
thione is still an open question.
F. Glutathione in Plants
Very little work has been done on glutathione in plants
The first report in the literature is by Gola, who men-
tions that glutathione is present in proliferating plant
tissue. In 1989 Firket and Comhaire (£7) reported thet
dried peas develop OSH immediately upon being immersed
in water. They suggest that glutathione precedes and
probably conditions the beginning of cell development.
Binet and Megrou (28) developed tumors in plants and
found that |M GSH content of the stems and leaves increased
with the growth of the tumor. Working with "Obelia", Lund
(29) found thet chemical substances giving the test for
GBH were present in highest concentration in the young
actively growing part of the stem. The distribution of
the concentration of this substance corresponded to the
distribution of the rates of oxygen consumption, C0 8 pro-
duction and methylene blue reduction. This indicates that
GSH is present in highest concentrations in those parts of
plants which are most active.
By means of the nitroprusside test Virginia White (50)
supports the above theory. She states that as a rule GSH
appears in cells of rapidly growing areas. Her investiga-
tion shows that GSH is present throughout the plant king-
dom with the exception of algae.
Carap (31), also using the nitroprusside test for GSH,
suggests that this test may be used to advantage in meas-
uring the metabolic level of various tissues during the
ontogeny of the plant. Kamiya (32) studied the relation
of chlorophyll to glutathione in plants. He found that
GSH increases in proportion to chlorophyll.
The results of the above Investigations support the
theory that glutathione is closely related to plant ac-
tivity.
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PURPOSE OF THIS INVESTIGATION
Lovejoy (S3) determined the G8H content of plant tis-
sues by the lead acetate method. His results show a sea-
sonal variation, fie obtained high results for glutathione
in leaves before there was any marked growth in the fruit
of fruit-bearing trees. During the period of maturation
of the fruit this value dropped but rose again after the
fruit had been picked. He concluded that some of the
glutathione was transported to the fruit during the period
of maturation. The present investigation was undertaken
to study the GSH content of horticultural plants in the
dormant state and after dormancy had been broken both arti-
ficially and naturally. Because of the fact that the special
apparatus built for this work was not ready on time and
considerable difficulty was encountered in perfecting the
method, the season was too far advanced to carry out the
original plan. Instead the glutathione content of dormant
and growing plant tissues was determined in the early spring
and during the summer with the object of trying to corre-
late the decrease in glutathione in the leaves with a
proportionate rise in the fruit.
le
DISCUSSIOH OF METHODS
-As Love-joy's Method
There were several methods which presented them-
selves for use In this work. The first one considered
was the lead acetate method used by Lovejoy (S3). In
this method the samples were dusted with powdered sulfur
and placed in a flask with lead acetate paper suspended
from the stopper. The flask was then suspended for about
an hour in a water bath at 35°C. The sulfur reacts with
the glutathione of the sample forming HSS which is absorbed
by the lead acetate. The intensity of the color of lead
sulfide on the indicator paper measures the amount of
glutathione present as compared with standards which are
made in a similar manner but with pure glutathione instead
of plant tissues. Because of the difficulty in comparing
results with the standards and since this method is con-
sidered only roughly quantitative it was not employed.
B. Tunnlcliffe's Method
The iodine titration method of Tunnicliffe (34) was
also rejected because it determines all iodine-reducing
substances which are soluble in trichloracetic acid. There
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are several of these substances, one of which Is vitamin
C, or ascorbic acid. Since the leafy tissues of plants
contain vitamin C in fairly large amounts the error intro-
duced would be large.
P f FeUers' jfajja
The method employed by Fellers, Shostroa and Clark (35)
for determining small amounts of HaS in bacterial cultures
and in canned foods was also considered. This method is
very accurate but it was dropped for a more sensitive
method. The Fellers* method consists of aerating the K 8S
into a standard solution of iodine and then titreting the
excess iodine with thlosulfate.
D. Alav's Method
The method that was finally selected was that of Almy
(36) which is very sensitive for determining small amounts
of HBS. This method was adapted for biological work by
Guthrie and Wileoxon (37). It consists of developing RaS
from the sample by edding sulfur. This HtS is aerated into
a solution of sine acetate where it is precipitated quanti-
tatively as zinc sulfide. To the zinc sulfide are added a
few drops of ferric chloride and para aminodimethylaniline
Ifl
hydrochloride. Upon standing for an hour methylene blue
is developed. The intensity of the color is proportional
to the aaount of sulfide present. The equation for the
reactions may be expressed as follows:
EGSH + S — 0680 HaS
H,S + Zn (Ac) 2 —» ZuS + SHAe
N(CH3) a .HCl
HC
£ 8Fe++++SI
%J"X
I
NHa
Para aainodifflethyaniline
hydrochloride
HC
I
HC
N(caa) a
/\ ^6
V
Cl-N=(CHs) a
j/\
CH
HC CHV
Methylene blue
6Fe+^NH44H++C1-
If only 0.02 agm. of HaS are present in a liter, the
blue color is distinctly app&rent after a half hour's stand-
ing while tests with other reagents would be negative.
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EXPERIMENTAL
A. Apparatus
In view of the fact that minute amounts of H 88 were
to be determined, a special apparatus was designed to
prevent any loss by leakage or absorption. Guthrie and
Wilcoxon used Van Slyke-Cullen aeration tubes which were
connected with rubber tubing. It was decided not to use
rubber tubing in this work because of the possible loss
of HaS by absorption. Special tubes were mede with glass
stoppers and glass side arms sealed into the stoppers.
The side arms were connected with rubber tubing but a
minimum of surface area of rubber was exposed to contact
with the gas inside the tubes*
B. Preparation of Standards
Guthrie and Wilcoxon used KaSH as a source of Ha8 in
the preparation of their standards. An attempt to obtain
this product commercially was unsuccessful so its prepara-
tion was tried in the laboratory. Several methods were used
before a product was finally obtained. NaSH is deliques-
cent and decomposes in aqueous solution forming Na aS and
HfS. Because of the difficulty encountered in trying to
keep this chemical it was decided to use some other sub-
stance. Lovejoy used pure glutathione but the cost of the
trlpeptids was prohibitive in this case. A dilute solu-
tion of freshly prepared HaS was tried with such good re-
sults that the standards were made with HtS. A known
amount of H,S was added to the first aeration tube. This
was then connected to a second aeration tube containing
£0 cc. of zinc acetate. Nitrogen was rapidly passed
through the tubes for two hours. The contents of the zinc
acetate tube was then treated with two cubic centimeters
of Sa/50 FeCl, and 5 cc. of the aniline reagent. The color
was permitted to develop for one hour. The solution was
then transferred to a 50 cc. Nessler tube, made to colume
and stoppered. When not in use the standards were kept
in a cool, dark place. Alay reports that the standards
are stable for three months if kept in this manner.
C. Treatment of Sample
The samples were picked at quite a distance from the
laboratory but they ware hurried to the laboratory and
tested as rapidly as possible.
Most samples were picked in the College orchard. The
size of the sample depended upon the nature of trie tissue.
Ten grams of buds were used as a sample; 10-15 grams of
leaves} or about 50 grams of fruit. The amount of the
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tissue available for samples determined the size of the
sample. The tissue was immersed in boiling water for
twelve minutes to destroy the enzyme oxidase which inter-
feres in the detection of glutathione by Inhibiting the
formation of HtS from glutathione and sulfur. Boiling
for twelve minutes was found to be sufficient to inactiv-
ate this enzyme (38) . Hopkins (7) reported that pure
solutions of glutathione when boiled give off HtS continu-
ously over a period of 50 hours. Fortunately this does
not happen when tissues are boiled. Sluiter (39) dis-
covered that tissue yields HaS on boiling only when sul-
fur has been added.
The tissue was cooled and ground as quickly as pos-
sible in a mortar with pure sand. It was then washed dir-
ectly into the first aeration tube; 10 cc. of phosphate
buffer (pH 6.3) was added for every 50 cc. of tissue and
washings. According to Guthrie pnd Wilcoxon (57) H2S is
oxidized by sulfur. This oxidation is prevented at a "pH
of about 6.8, so it was decided to use the buffer. To the
first aeration tube 3 cc. of a saturated solution of sulfur
in absolute alcohol was added. The sulfur was added in
this tnanner because it is about the only way possible to
obtain uniformly small amounts of sulfur. A l*rge excess
of sulfur is undesirable. Two drops of amyl alcohol were
added to prevent frothing. This tube wes then connected
to a second tube containing 20 cc. of 6% zinc acetate and
then aeration with nitrogen wa.s started. Aeration was con-
tlnued for three hours.
After aeration was complete the ainc acetate tube
was treated with 2 cc. of M/50 Fed, and 5 cc. of a 0.4g
solution of the aniline reagent. Color was permitted to
develop for on© hour. The contents of the tube was then
transferred to 50 cc. fiessler tube wU compared with
standards.
One hour and a half elapsed from the time the sample
*&s picked until aeration was started. Since the samples
could not be exposed to the air for any length of time
after picking without a loss in glutathione, one sample
was run through the test before the second sample was
picked. Thus it was possible to run only three tests
a dsy.
DISCUSSION OF htSULis
Aa—Dormant Buns
Unlike animal tissue, all plant tissue does not con-
tain glutathione. The degree of activity determines the
amount of glutathione that is present in a particular
tissue. Since in plants certain tissues have a very low
level of activity at times we should expect a very low
giutatnione content or none at all. In tests that were
run on dormant tissues no glutathione was found.
Table I - Dormant Buds
GSH
Lilac Mar. 86, 1934
Pear (beclcel) Apr. 4, 1934
Peach (Carman and Belle of Georgia) Apr. 4, 1934
Negative
tt
Lilac Sept. 5, 1934 i
Is Swelling Bucjs and, leaves,
When the dormancy of buds has been broken glutathione
begins to appear. Breaking of dormancy Is manifested by
the swelling of the buds and finally the bursting of their
Jsckets. This action is caused by cell elongation and ab-
sorption of sap which flows from the roots. These signs
of life are accompanied by the appearance of glutathione.
We U
,.Buds (swelUnff),
Pear (Seckel)
Date
1334
Apr. 5
m.e. per
Less than
0.00132
Less than
0.0081
Lilac
" 18 0.0248 0.152
Apple (Baldwin and R. I.
Greening) * 27 0.0121 0.074
Plum (Yellow Egg and Blue
Damson) " 27 0.0185 0.1013
Leaves
Lilac May 5 0.0220 0.1530
Apple (Baldwin and It. I.
Greening) 5 Less than
0.0021 0.0128
Apple »» « June 8 0.0191 0.1175
Strawberry (Young Howard
17) « 11 None None
Strawberry * July 1 0.0032 0.0196
Currant (Wilder) " 21 0.00425 0.0279
As Indicated above, glutathione is generally present
In swelling buds and leaves. No glutathione was present
la young, unfolding strawberry leaves. There is no ex-
planation for its failure to appear in this tissue.
The leaves of one group of trees were tested during
the course of the suamer. The results varied greatly.
The trees used were two Baldwins and one Rhode Island
Greening.
Sable m
Date (1934)
GSH in Usr™
Apple leaves May 5 0.0128
it June 8 A.M. 0.1175
n w n 8 P.M. 0.1135
1 n if 25 A.M. 0.0150
it ft it 25 P.M. 0.0178
R « July 5 A.M. 0.0212
If If it 5 P.M. 0.0140
It H « 10 0.0182
rt It
•t 18 0.0150
it It it 24 A.M. 0.0639
« tt tt 24 P.M. 0.0770
It 1 SO 0.0729
It it 31 0.0750
Prom these data it is evident that during the latter
part of June and the first part of July the glutathione
content was at its lowest. The latter part of July there
was a mariced increase. Hom«, there are variation* from
day to day ^hich show no consistent trend.
C» PruU
Lovejoy also obtained a decrease in glutathione with
a subsequent rise and concluded that glutathione was being
transported to the fruit. He suggests that "it is possible
that glutathione exists in all fruits and that during the
process of growth of the fruits, glutathione is transported
from the leaves to the fruit. i He also suggests that "it
seems probable that the glutathione which has been lost
from the leaves and passed through the sap to the fruit
is regenerated in the leaves and after the demand of the
fruit for the glutathione has stopped, the glutathione
which is continually being replenished remains in the
leaves.''
With this in mind various fruits were run through
the tests. In each case about fifty grams of fruit were
used. If even a slight amount of glutathione were present
a strong test would be obtained because of the large sample
used. The results of these tests were negative. Table IV
shows the fruit tested.
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Table IV
Green fyu^
Apple (Baldwin and R. I. Greening)
Apple V n n
Strawberry (Howard 17)
Currant (mostly Wilder)
Plum (Yellow Egg and Blue damson)
Plum I » « h
Pear (Seckel)
Current (mostly Wilder)
Raspberry (St, Regis)
Grapes (lorden)
Date test
was made
June 11
n 26
" 14
" SO
July 13
n 16
« 17
July 11
" 12
Sept. 4
QSH
Regative
Begative
9
These result? indicate that either Lovejoy's suggestions
are incorrect or that if the glutathione is transported to
the fruit there is no indication that it remains there as
glutathione. It is logical to believe that there is no
glutathione in fruit because the fruit is essentially a
storage organ with a very low rate of activity. Organic
acids, essential oils and the like may bp synthesized there
but evidently the formation of these substances can occur
without the presence of glutathione.
Traces of glutathione were found In only two kinds
of fruit,
- cherries and strawberries. These traces which
were too small to measure may be accounted for by the
hypothesis that there are some functions occurring in
the fruit, perhaps the formation of pigments and the like.
Strawberries are known to respire a great deal more than
other fruits and the glutathione present may aid in the
respiratory process.
£a Site of Foragtlon
This work shows that there is no glutathione in fruit
but it does not explain why there is a decrease in the
glutathione content of leaves. The question arises, "Are
the leaves the site of formation of glutathione?" The
answer to this query is that while glutathione may be syn-
thesized in the leaves it occurs in plant tissues long be-
fore the plants have leaves. Work done by Firket and
Comhaire (27) shows that on imbibition of water dry peas
give a positive test for glutathione. The dry peas con-
tained no glutathione before soaking. Guthrie (40), by
treating potato tubers with ethylene chlorhydrin, broke
the resting period of the potatoes and found an increase
in tha glutathione content of the expressed Juice. Since
the potatoo3 had no loaves the glutathione must hiive been
synthesized within the t-bers themselves. The same is
true for the peas. In fruit-bearing trees glutathione
appears in the buds before there are eny leaves to syn-
thesize the glutathione. This is evidence that the leaves
are not the only place where glutathione is synthesized.
There may be som* doubt as to whether glutathione is syn-
thesized in the leaves at all. It is present in most
leaves and Kerniya (355) reports that the glutathione in-
creases in proportion to chlorophyll, but no investigator
has ever presented evidence that it is synthesized in the
leaves. It may be fonmed in the storage organs of every
plant and may be supplied to those regions which require
glutathione to assist in the chemical reactions occurring
in those regions. The work of Guthrie (40) and Pirket and
Comhaire (27) would indicate that in some cases the early
source of glutathione is the storage organ. Since there
was no glutathione present in these organs before they be-
came active, the glutathione must have been f&rmed in them
from its component amino acids which could result from hy-
drolytlc cleavage of proteins. Inasmuch as there is no
evidence to prove that glutathione is synthesized in the
leaves and since it is known that storage organs synthesize
the tripeptide, it is logical to believe that the roots or
other storage organs synthesize the glutathione which ap-
pears in the leaves of plants. After the tripeptide has
been synthesized in the roots it is transported in the sap
to those regions of the plant where there is a high metab-
olic level. If the metabolic rate of a particular region
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should increase, more glutathione would be absorbed in
tiiat region and viqe vers
.
a
,
.
B. Causes of
Assuming that the above hypothesis is correct, then
in order bo explain why there is a decrease in the gluta-
thione concent of the leaves, it must follow that the
metabolic rate of the leaves must have decreased.
The leaves are the workshop of the plant; they syn-
thesize carbohydrates and proteins. Most of the respira-
tion of the plant takes place through these orgaus. They
are the moat important psrt of the plant. The photosyn-
thetic powers of the plant are by far the most important
powers which the leaves possess. A variation in the rate
of photosynthesis in a leaf is a variation in its activity
and should be manifested by a corresponding variation in
its glutathione content.
There are several factors which influence the activity
of a plant. The most important ones which may have enough
influence to affect the glutathione content of the leaves
arei
(1) Light
(k.) Temperature
In light of medium intensity the rate of photosyn-
thesis is at a maximum in aost plants. The rate decreases
when there is a deviation from the optimum light intensity.
With a decrease in the rate of photosynthesis there should
be a decrease in the glutathione content. The data show
a variation which may be due to light intensity but no
record was kept of the sunlight when the tests were run.
An experiment with other factors controlled and a varied
light intensity might furnish data on this point.
Light affects not only photosynthesis but other func-
tions as well. Green leaves, kept in the sun, produce
starch. This may be shown by immersing the leaf in hot
alcohol and then applying iodine in potassium iodide solu-
tion. Leaves kept in the dark will not produce starch.
Proteins likewise are synthesized in the leaves but
this action is not markedly influenced by light.
(2) Temperatare
The activity of a plant is greatly influenced by the
temperature, the activity increasing with the temperature
until a maximum is reached. Above this maximum heat, death
occurs. At low temperatures activity is very slight.
Therefore, with low temperature we would expect a low
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glutathione content and vice versa *
(3) Rainfall,
Rainfall is also important. If the rainfall is light
the soil solution becomes concentrated. A concentrated
soil solution decreases the photosynthetic rate. Decreased
rainfall also decreases the water content of leaves. The
percentage of dry matter and glutathione accordingly would
be greater during a dry spell than during a wet season.
From the above discussion it is evident that the
activity of plants is influenced markedly by external
factors. Since these factors were not controlled or
their values recorded during the time the tests were made,
it is not surprising that constant values ©rvalues gradually
changing in one direction did not result.
SOMNAXX
1* Glutathione was found to be absent from dormant
plant tissue but present after dormancy has been broken.
2. Fruit was found to contain only traces of or
no glutathione.
3. The site of formation of glutathione was suggested.
4. Variation of the glutathione content of leaves
was interpreted in the light of factors influencing plant
activity.
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